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THE BEGINNINGS OFAPPLE MEET INVITAM7 ll ENGINEER KIRBY

MAKES BIG GAIN
OREGON INDUSTRYTIONS ARE MAILED

McCormick Mow Even before the days of the CaliforThe general committee of Northrs west fruit BhiDDera in charge of prep nia gold fever, pioneers began to build
the Industrial prestige of Oregon
through the establishment of crude

arations for the annual convention of
the International Apple Shippers' As-

sociation have just mailed to all parts

Ah extra p
measure ol
mw&r

with every
gallon drawn
6lrom this pump

INJ5H0RT TIME

"Tanlac is the Greatest Build-

er I Have Ever Seen He
States 1$ Now 25 Pounds

manufacturing plants. Among the
first were sawmills and gristmills but
an outstanding development was theand Rakes or the nation an invuaiion ooosiei to

members of the organization. The
booklet carries but two photographs.
The entire first page is devoted to a
color reproduction of a scene on the
Columbia River Highway, a Tcenic

opening of a tsnnery in Portland in
1846.

This tannery was started by David
H. Lownsdale and bore the distinction
of being the first plant of its kind
north of Mexico and in all the terri

Heavier and is Really Bet
ter Than in Years.

attraction of Portland, as is stated in
the capton. The other is a pictorial
reproduction of Mount Rainier as seenREDUCED tory west of the Rocky Mountains.

Mr. Lownsdale selected the Bite for
the tannerv about one mile back in the

from Mirror Lake, f. r. nam is
member of the committee."I hivn trained twpntv-fiv- e tiounda

I 4 rlThe invitation carries some interestaina tnkinar Tnnlnn and for the first forest where today Multnomah Ath-
letic Field is situated. After twoing statistics, showing that Oregon.time in over a year I can eat whatever
vears he sold his industry to two new1 want without suttennjr aiterwaras,

declared C. R. Kirby. 394 Salmon St, comers who in turn sold the plant to
A. N. King, who manufactured leatherMcCormick Machines have been built

continuously since 1831
Portland, Uregon, a popular locomotive

at the site for 20 years.engineer.

Washington and Idaho last year pro-
duced a third of the nation's apple ton-

nage, and that the fruit crops of the
three states reached a value of $100,-000.00- 0.

The three states are reputed
to have 25.000..000 apple trees.

Apple shippers are urged to visit the
land with plans for a

The establishment of this mill was"My itomach went back on me ana I

fell off in weight until I hardly had
strength enough to work. Sou mesa
anrl cna nn mv Btiimnch mude it imnoR- -

one of the factors in the development
of the state. Prior to the time it was
started residents of the Oregon country
tanned their own deer and cow hides.sible for me to get a long breath and I general vacation, me uivuauon assur-

ing them of "Western Glad Hand"
It will pay you to investigate this price

reduction.
Darin? the first few years of its operwould oiten nave diuous auacits tast-

ing several days and I would get so
nniiBPotprl that I hfcame deathlv sick.

ation the owners accepted hides, wheat
and other . products of the territory in

greeting. The booklet carries a map
showing all apple districts and neigh- -

payment lor the tannery wort.Constipation bothered me and at times

Gasoline, mixed with air,
makes gas, and gas make3
power.

How much power depends
primarilyuponhowcompletfcly
the gasoline vaporizes in the
carburetor.

"Red Crown" vaporizes 100
per cent Every atom mixes
with many times its weight
of air and combusts cleanly
and powerfully, leaving a min-
imum of carbon residue on
spark plugs, valves and cylin-
der heads.

That's why you get more
power and mileage and a
sweeter-runnin- g motor when
you use "Red Crown."

Fill at the Red Crown pump
at Standard Oil Service Sta-

tions, at garages and at other
dealers.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

I had terrible headaches.
"Tnnlni did more for me than I

oonng points or scenic miracuon ana
bow tbey may be reached by rail or
motor road. f

The apple buvers are i tolanning to
Catholics Have Picnic at Lava Beds

fhnncrht anv medicine cnuld DoaaiblvThe Hood River Fruit Co. ; Following a celebration of mass atcome west from Chicago by specialdo. My stomach never bothers me.
the Parkdale Catholic cburcn at iutrain, which will stop at w enatchee,

Yakima and Spokane. Following the
the other troucies nave gone and i m
nnw ffplintr and wnrkin? better than o'clock Sunday, when a class of five

children made their first Holy Comconvention provisions will be made for
calls at the ia districts of

in vears. fanlac is the greatest build-
er I've ever seen."

Vt fi f --I- T?

I J'

munion, the parishioners, joined by a
number of local folk, who motored toOregon and Washington and the southTanlac is sold by all goon druggists.
the Upper Valley for the day. partici
pated in a picnic at the Lava Bed
park. The mass was said by Father
Francis, who has char are of missions

ern Oregon sections.

STONER PLACE IN
of this county and Klickitat and Ska- -Slabwood mama counties, Washington.NEW OIL FIELD

(California)
, The Home of the Soul

In olden times, it was believed thatMr. and Mrs. Leon M. Stoner, whose
the seat of the soul was the stomach,little acre and a half suburban home is

located in the new Signal Hill oil dis

Cherries and Bartletts

WANTED
High Prices Paid for Cherries

and Bartlett Pears

most likely for the reason that a roan
is never so completely used up as when
bis stomach is out of order. For thetrict on the outskirts of Long Beach,

Calif., have leased .their property to
the Temencal Oil Co., which is putting j J?-- ) i
down a well there.- Mrs. Stoner was

cure of ordinary stomach troubles,
there is nothing quite so prompt and
satisfactory as Chamberlain's Tablets.
They strengthen the stomach and en-

able it to perform its functions natur
formerly Miss Deitz. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Deitc, of this city.

Order now while you can get
your hauling done cheaply and
your wood will have time to dry
before winter. We can supply
your needs at once or later on.

Also sawdust can be had for
the hauling.

And don't forget you can get
flume lumber, dimensions, tim-
bers, etc. on a few minutes
notice,

STANDARD LBR. CO

Her husband was formerly a resident
of the Oak Grove district. ally. Give them a trial. They only

cost a quarter.Romantic tales of riches that have
Highest cash price paid tor your nsedpoured into the laps of residents of the

Signal Hill district have been numer furniture, stoves and rugs. Call McClain
ous, but none of them have surpassed at E. A. Frani Go.

Come in and list your estimates that of Mr. and Mrs. btoner. Accord-
ing to letters to Mr. and Mrs. Deitx, Notice to Creditors

In the County Court of the State ofthe Stoners are moving their little
Oregon for Hood River County.

In the matter of the estate oi uenry
Martin Grant, Deceased. "

GnsoHnz of
QUALITYHood River Produce Exchange Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned has been appointed adminisr

Phone 1934 tratrix or the estate or Henry Martin
Grant, deceased, by order of the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for Hood River County, and has quali-
fied as such. All persons having
claims against said estate are hereby
notified to present the same to me at
the office of my attorneys, Wood, Mon- -

tsgue and Matthiessen, 1310 Yeon
Building, Portland, Oregon, witn
vouchers and duly verified, within six
months from the date hereof.cro We offer-n- ot special-b- ut reg-

ulator the week:
Dated and first published June 1st,

bungalow home. Steam from the ex-

haust pipes of a derrick has been
blowing into the bedroom of the little
home. The new oil company also
wants the site of the home for storage
tanks. The Long Beach Daily Tele-
gram, in a story on the good fortune
of the Stoners, says :

"The Stoners haven't quite become
accustomed to their good fortune as
yet.

"Mr. Stoner is a painter by trade.
In March, 1921, he traded his house
and lot closer to the heart of the city
for his suburban half-acr- e, the deal
involving a total of $4,500. Today the
little tract is in the center of the new-
ly proven oil district. A well, produc-
ing 1,200 barrels a day is but a short
distance away.

"The Stoners' land is worth apptox-imatel- y

$100,000. and tbey are going to
move their little $1,000 home. There
is a certain sentiment about a home
which all the riches in the world can-

not take away. The sudden wealth
has not taken the sentiment out of the
hearts of Mr. and Mrs. Stoner. Tbey
agree with Edgar A. Guest when he
wrote his famous poem, 'It takes a
heap o' living to make a house a
home.' "

Warning to Soda Merchants

The Revenue Act provides that every
person, firm or corporation engaged in

manufacture nf anft ririnka. avmn.

1922.Lfi Mrs. H. M. Grant,
Administratrix of Henry Martin

Grant, deceased. , jljK'J1L
The best of
them burn
Even the car in the finest home
garage is never safe from a real
danger of fire. You insure your
home, but how many people ne-

glect to have a policy written
covering both car and garage.
As a matter of fact the majority

CLOSING OF THE
EAST SIDE

Bulk Salad Oil, per gallon $1.40
Blue Bell Corn Flakes, 3 for 25c
Del Monte Pork and Beans, small, percan...lOc

medium, per can... 1 5c large, per can.. .25c
Bulk Cocoa, per pound. 10c
Norwegian Sardindes, 2 cans for.. 25c
Swift's Premium Bacon, 10-1- 2, per lb 40c
Swift's Columbia Lard, 5's...$1.10, 10's...$2.2O

Give us a call and get your money's worth.

of garages are not even of fire-resisti- ve

construction, and the
oil, gasoline and electric wiring carbonated and other beverage must

in the car form a dangerous hre
hazard.

register witn tne collector oi internal
Revenue and obtain a certificate of
registration, which is to be kept con-
spicuously posted. Failure to register
and keep the ceritficate potted renders
the taxpayer liable to penalty of
$1,000.

This law became effective on Janu-
ary 1, y)22. and evervone who regis- -

torori at that timA for tha fiaral vear

Make a memo now
to tzleptwne

2804

R. E. SCOTT

GRADE

The East Side Grade is now
closed entirely to all traffic,
and will remain closed while
blasting operations on the
Mt Hood Loop Road con-

tinue. All vehicles and
pedestrians must use other
roads.

By Order of the
County Court.

ending on June 30, 1922, is required to

Here's value with capital "V" an
average saving of 15! For a lim-
ited time FREE with each regu-
lar Vacuum Cup Tire purchased,

One "Ton Tested" Tube
of corresponding size

Vacuum Cup Tires never were better
regular tread of extra thickness,

compared with ordinary makes, plus
extra plies of highest quality fabric,
plus the extra tread of hundreds of
heavy, non-ski- d Vacuum Cups.

Don't delay get full equipment for
the season and a FREE "Ton
Tested" Tube with each regular
Vacuum Cup casing right now.

The latest price list will agreeably
surprise you. Get a copy of it from
us today.

Circle-Overlan- d Co.

Parkdale Garage.

Mt. Hood (W Garage,

Hood River, Oregon

register on or oeiore juiy i lor me ns-c- al

year ending on June 80, 1923.
Collector Clyde G. Huntley states that
blanks and instructions for this pur-
pose were sent out by his office on May
31. lie announces that op to this time
nnt mnra than nn-ha- lf nf the taxnav- - Grange Co-operati-

ve Store
ers 'have applied for
unless tnose wno nave not aireauy
nnlijkt At 11 rrt latfr thttfl J 111 V 1

they will incur penalty provided by Telephone 2151

Mm
aw.

Pre-Scho- ol Clinic Called

A clinic' for pre-scbo- ol children will
be held at the Hood River Library
Tuesday, July 11. at 1 p. m. These
rlinica or conferences are for the pur-
pose of diagnosis and for the instruc-
tion of the mothers where necessary in
the care and feeding of children.
There ia no charge made for any ad-

vice received and all mother are in-

vited to bring their children.
Elizabeth Campbell.

Hood River Public Health Nurse.

"Say o right down to MS Cm-ca-d.

Avcnu. and they'll (is
that battery up quick." rr

RememberLawn HoseWESTIKGHOUSE
BATTERIES

GBBS' BATTERY STATION

3M Caacad. At.
hi!.

We have the largest stock of lumber in

Hood River County to select from.

You will save money by letting

us quote on your require-

ments. Yours for
prompt service.

OREGON LUMBER COMPANY

DEE, OlfEGON

Goodyear

Tire & Rubber Co.

Best Brand

67,640 Pay Income Tax

The number of Federal personal in-

come tax returns for the calendar year
ended December 31. 1920, filed in Ore-
gon was 67,640, representing net in-

come amounting to tl93.to2.281 and
tax. normal tax and surtax, of
$6,649.01 L

As compared with '1319. the above
figures show a growth of 17,977 in re-
turns filed, as well as an increase in
the total net income amounting to
2,7411,675 but a decrease in the Ux of
1,583,426.

Jordaa Increases Acmjs
Dan W. Jordan, of Parkdale, has

purchased from C M. Uptegrove the
latter's 30-sc- rs orchard place in the
Mt. Hood section. Mr. Jordan now
owns 90 acres of tree. He states that
be plans on setting sn additional acre-
age to apples and pears next spring.

Office Supplies of All Kinds
FULL LINE OF SOCIAL STATIONERY

EVERYTHING FOR THE DISCRIMINATING READER

If we haven't ot it, we'll et It for you.

The Book and Art Store
HOOD RIVER. OREGON

SPRINGS
Don't buy a new spring when
you break a few leaves.
We have leaves for any spring.
Resetting and tempering. All
work guaranteed.

Tucker & Payton
Phone 2373 Cut to any length

Before yon bay sn automobile you
thccld see the new fctndebaker at the
Cameron Motor Co. m4tfAnderson Undertaking Co.

CC. ANDERSON. Sole Proprietor

General Trucking
and Wood

Licensed Embalmer and Funeral Director PUDDY
Hood River

JESSE
Tel. 3142

We have the HEINZ LINE
Try them there are none better.

Heinz Sliced Sweet Pickles, 25c pint. Olies cf all
kinds, Catsup, Spaghetti, Mincemeat, Dill Pickiss,
Pork and Beans.

PHONE 1JM
415 O AK STREET

CbanberUIa's Celle aa Diarrksea
Ecmedy

Every family should keep this prep-
aration at hand during the hot of the
summer months. It is almost sure to
be needed, and when that time comes,
is worth many times its coat. Buy it
now.

Are yon proud f your town. Thee
clean op aivi paid cp your ova pro-
perty and thos belp to opbold the high
ttandard. If it is paint iratriaj, mt
hare it. Emry Lumber A fuel Co. Tel.
Zlil. a7U

MT. HOOD

MOTOR CO.
r S. E. BARTMESS

Mr. Bufld- If ye r rmwxjrlint Tow Ikmk
ee b lor your Muitbtitt. Fitrarea end Sop-plie- s.

Small prefs'i. evict rrtBra. Fipe art
to order. AS rrpr vert tirictty firjj cits.
OLD CITY HALL PLUMBING SflCP

212 Fourth trwt, HoM Kiw, Ore.
Tom rbr. Prop.

PboM 1671 Kesidroce fbot 23

FIEKAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED EMBALMER

LlSh Crdoa's first diss of Earners. Phone IZSl, 3S2I L. H. HUGGINS n


